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DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

iiniie k t,
the

GREVT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neele and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
' ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders.
For all of which it 13 a speedy and certain remo- I

dy anil never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Counco
ticut, the famous hone setter, and has been used
in his practice for more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success.

As ha Alleviator ofPain, it is unrivaled hy any
preparation-before the public, of which the most
skeptical may bo convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases whore it baa boon used it has never
been.known to fail.' . .

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in

every case, however distressing.
It will relievo the worst cases of Headache m

three minutes and is whrranted to do it.
Toothache also will it cure instatnly.
For Nervous Debility and General Latitude aris-

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment' isn
moat happy anil-unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon tho nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-

vives the system,'and restores it to elasticity and
T*AV Pita. —As an' external remo'dy, wo claim
that it is tho best known, and wo challenge the
■.orld to produogan equal. Evory_ victim of this
distressing complaint .should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate .relief, ami in n
majority pleases will effect a radical cure.

Quinsy anti Sore Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant and 'dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to cure.

Sprains are sometimes verb obstinate, and cn-
- argument of the joinia is liable to occur if neglect-
od. The worst case may ho conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

Denises, Cute, Wounds, Sores. Iflcers, Burns and
Scalds, viold readily to tho wonderl'iil.licaling prop,
erties o'f Dll. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used .according to directions. Mao
Chilblains,.FrostedFeet, and [nseetDita a'nd Stings

Dy. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
tho Qreal National Bone Bettor.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneclicui
known all over the United Stales. r

Dr!, Stephen Sweet, of ' Connecticul
li.tba author of “Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
CurosTlhoumatismand never falls-

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and Scalds Immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s -Infallible Liniment,
li tho best known remedy for Sprains and Cruises,

Dr.' Sweet’s Infallible. Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and wasnever known
to fail.

Dr. Swedf’s Infallible Liniment,
ffords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fail:

euro.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one miuuto. «

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Caves Guts and wounds immediately and loaves no
tear.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the host remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sheet’s Infallible Liniment,
lias boon used by more than a million people, and
all praise it.

Dr. Sweet'** Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, Gholra Morbus and
Cholera..

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly a in need," and every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s-Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists. Trice 25 and 6
•eats.

A. Friend In Weed, Try U.
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external remedy, is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain more speedily than anyothor propa-
gation. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
1 vis truly infallible, and as a curative for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing,-heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and aslonibhmrnt of all who have
ever given ita trial. Over one thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by.lt within the
last two years, attest the fact.

■SO HOBLSB OWNERS,
DR. SWEET’S injatiihlt for Horses is

unrivalad by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mungo, Ac.. will also cure
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone muy be easily
prevented and cured "in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
radial cure . No easo of tho kind, however, id so

this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove tho Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at band, for its timely use
at the first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent, those formidable diseases, to which all
aoraos are liable, and which tender so many other-
jji<©valuable horses nearly worthless. .

DL SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLD IF EL ’ S FRIEND,
And thousand have fo ,nd it truly

A Friend in Need !

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observo*tbo signature and

of Dr. Stephen Sweet on ever}* label, and
£o “ Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown
Y the glass ol each bo'ttlo, without which none are

■ RICHARDSON «fc CO.
Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct v

jHOKGAN <fc ALLIiN, G'eneralAgents,
"

46 Cliff Street, New York.
S3* Sold by all dealer* •vtftyirkvw.Skrab 26, ISB2—ly. -• . u

JIJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘ HIGHLY CONSENTRATED. 5

eoMPOirsD riuiD

EXTRACT BDCIIU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

Fop Discuses of tlio BLADDER, KIDNE VS,
6’AM VEt and DUOPSIOAL SWELLINGS,

Tills medicine increases tho power of Digestion,
and excites tho absorbitaiits into healthy action, by
which tho WATERY. GALOEHOUS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS aro
reduced, as well us Pain and Inflamalion, and Is
yood fur MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

HELMDLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.
*

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of. Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease , Wakefulness,-
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back;
Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of tho Body,
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions on tho Face,

PALIIII COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to-go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows’ Jinpo-
tency, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
poticr.t muy empire,

Who can say thatthoy are not frequently follow-
ed by those ‘* direful diaensee’*

‘•INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION”

Many aro aware of tho cause of their suffering,
But none will confess.

Thorecords of tho Inaano Asylums and tho molan-
cholly Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness

to tho truth of tlio assertion.

THE .CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires tho aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which HEEMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT BUCHTJ invariably does. A trial wil
conviuce.tho most skeptical?

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con

teiaplating Marriage,

In’many affections peculiar to Females, the ex-
tract Bnehu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosh* or Retention, Irregularity,'Painful-
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrous state of tho Utoi-us, Louchor-
rea or Whites, Sterility, and for aP« complaints in-
cident to tho.sex, whetborarising from Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or in tho.

BECLINEDR CHANGE OF LIFE.

(See Symptoms above.)

HO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury pr unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

9

“

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

AXD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In nil their Stages ; At little Expenses ;
Little or no change .in diet j No inconveniences

And no Exposures,

It causes a frequent desire' ami gives -strength to
.Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of Cho -Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Jnfluraation, so frequent in tho class
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn outmatler.

, Thousands upon thousands who have boon the
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, have found they wer©
deceived, and IhTlt tho " poison” has, by the use
Of “poicer/ul astringents,” been dried up in the
system, to.break out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage.

U.sn llkuidoi.u’s Extract Bucnu' for all affections
and diseases of tho

U 111 NARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MAILIE OR FEMALE,
v.,. • /

from whatever cause originating, no -matter oi

How Long Standing,
Diseases of those organs require (h« aid .of-a

Diuretic,

IXELMiSOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is the' GreatDieurotic, and it is certain to have the
desired affect in diseases for which it is recommended.

Evidence of tho most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.

Certificate* ofeures,from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known to sieuco and famo.

Trice Si Per Dottle or Six for gs,
Delivered to any aldrcsa, securely packed from ob-
nervation.

Describe symptoms in all Coramunicatious,
Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of

the city ofPhiladelphia,. llv-Tr-Holmbold.-whobe-ing duly sworn doth sdy, that his preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

11. T. lIELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed- before me, this-23d day of

November. ISM. • WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth at., above Race, Phila.

Address letters for information in confidence to

11. T. tLELMBOLD, Chemist!
Depot, 104 south tenth at., bclovr Cheanut, Phila.

.Beware of Counterfeits.
. And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor 'to ’dispose of their own and other
articles on the reputation attained -by

MdnihohVll 'Genuine ' Preparations,
Ilolmbobl’s OonuuioT3_ilract\Buoh» ;
lie mbolil’s GenuineExtract SaraapaKila :Jiclmbold a GenuineImprovcd'RoHe-Wasb•

SO L.-D BV
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Holmbold.—.

Taka noother. Cut outtho advertisement and bobs'for it,and avoid impoeitkiil and exposure.
•April 16, 1803-^7m.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, Ac. * ,

To Destroy-?.—Mice, Moles, and Ant*.' '
To Destroy Bod-Bugs.
To Destroy Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy, Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
Td Destroys- -Insects on Plants and Fowls.
7b Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
To Destroy^—^ Bycry form and spot-ies oftVcrmin

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY, FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIK.

Tlioso preparations (unliko all others,) are

“Free from Poisons."
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family."

“ Rats do not dieon the premises."

“ They como out of their holes to die."

u They are the only iufulliblorcmedies known.’ 1
12 tears and more established in New York city.

•Used by—--the City Post Office. *

Used by—tho City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, -Ac.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used .by—rCity Hotels, ‘Aster,’ ‘St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

Used by—tho Boarding Houses,

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

jZSi? See. one or tioo N/>cci*nien« of what tn Every-
where said.by ike People- 1-Editor*—Dealer*, iOc.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with vermin, need
ho so uo longer, if they-uso ‘CostAu’s” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, und 6 if u,
box cost $5, we woulu have U. We bad tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; bnt Cohtab’-s arti-
cle knocks tho hrofttli out of Rata, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in grout
demand all over the country.—'Medina {0.,) Gazette

* MORE GRAIN and provisions nro destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (TV’is.,) Herald.*

HENRY R. COSTAR—Wo -are selling your
preparations rapidly* Wherever they have been
used, Ruts, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Ecker A Stouter, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

u CbstarV’ Rat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator.
n Costar’s”

. “ Cukfar’s" Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ Costar's*\
" Costar’s ” Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.

In 25c., 50c. |j,nd $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $3
and ss.sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

, ’ hotels, Ac,

CAUTION ill To prevent tho public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label hiis Vyt ’R .prepared,
bearing a fac-similo of tho proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flaVk before pur-
chasing, and tekometbing but'• Costar’s.”

Sold Everywhere—by
AU. Wholesalu i>uuooH,vfi iu largo'eßAea.

■ Some of tho

Wholesale Agenls in New York City
SbienelUn'Brotliera A Co. Harral,Hisley A Kitchen
B.Fahneatookj.FluH A Bush, Galo A Robinson.
A. B. AD. Sands A Co'. M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M'Kissun A Robbins.
James S. Aspinwflll, I*.‘S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen, F. C. Wells A Co.
Hall, Iluekol A Co. Lazolle,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A I'ullor. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Grvis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

sPliHa<lolplila, Pa.

T. W. Dyott A Co., ; Robert Shoemaker A Co,
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. j French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Qrochrb, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in rill Country

Towns and Villages
In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle^..
Sold by

JOHNSYER. Grocer,

S. W. MVERSTICK,'Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

Country Dealers oan order as above,.
.• Or a.JJroBS orders dirool—[or if Prices, Terms,a do.,is desired iSIT* Seud for [1302] Circular,giving reduced prices] to •

HEUTRY K. COSTAR,
■principal Depct' No. 5f2 'Broadway, opposite the

St. Nicholas Hotel, Now York,

February*. I 5 3—-Om*

liiMP
THE best machines in <use, can be seen til

Cumberland ValleyRailroad Office.
Carlisle, i*a.

Jan. 20, 1553-om.» ,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Faming liuplcinrut Uc|iui.

F GARDNER & CO. mm* manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at (heir

extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, »

largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, ol
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOCGHUY'S CKI.KUUATISII

Patent, Gum Spring Grain Drill,
" . 0

which bna taken over fifty first chiss. premiums at'
>kuto and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
herland, York and Per y counties,we need not spunk
in detail of the merits of his drill, as stores of them
arc now in .use oil the best farms In these counties.
Its reputation is established as tiro most complete
grain drill now.-mnnufabtured in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats llarleyand Grass, evenly
and regular, ■without.bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill 'over‘slumps and-atones, with-
out breaking pine or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled.by’any other. Wo also'manufacture jind
sell the following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable , implon.euls of established
character: ,

Morrison's Patent Corn .Planter,■ Lash's Pa lent iSVrmo and Voider (hitter,
; Ltn'deudol/’s Patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston’* Cast /yon lli.'Jh' Trough,
llarn’a Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Throe and Four,'Horae Powers and Threat
ing Machines, Cast Irort Field Holler?, Plougn
Castings of various patterns, .Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mcnt/ba.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with.an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and otbersi Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IKON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to .which wo would call
attention.

SIBAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING!.
To this department of our business give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive atonic ol
patterns for paper, flour and saw,mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers aud.mUhvrighta
will bo furnished witlf a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns ou application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and.careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tho host stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment way bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
■distilleries and tannnerios in Carlisle, and Cumbki,
Perry and Dauphin,cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information ns to their efficien-
cy. Persons wantipg Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere. i . . . -

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our cstliblishmont 5s n steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tbo manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tbo plainest bouse
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass;. windowPrumosfromsl,Bl
upward; Shutters and h oiling Blinds from $1,75upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scroll’s, and other articles needed in housebuilding, lUrnisbed at the lowest prices, and of the■bostquality oflumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to.build iu*d; repair BURDEN CARS
for trauapoi lets on tbo railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terras.

The-continued patronage of tbo public is respect-
fullysolicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. (JAiIDNBR & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863. , ''' -a

KEADY, MADE .OLOTHING,
,°"r own manufacture, the mostextensive

11S
WM

C iCVe;T e!ai, ‘! loll > warranted ns represented,sold M Uolcsalo or Retail at tho lowest market pricegot up ui the most , • . 1 . '

E'usliloitublc Style, .

i!irl° il
r
U lh .o .n. u'st fastidious taato, ho sure and callbcloro furmahiug elsewhere at

_

ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,Norlh HanoverSt.,..Emporium,.Haich 10, ? tl3.

J. M. WEAKIJY,
A T T 0 RNKY AT LAI,

f\FFIC'E on South Hanover street, one doorv south of Hannon's Uotul, Carlisle.Fob. 27, 1802—flut. f

1 i
FOULK, Attorney <t Law '

irTi* o®=° with James U. Smith, Esq., Rhoom’a“UdrfT™ <’ atraBto<l 1(1 Mm V^T{Zph

NEW DKU,(x ST.OEE.
undersigned bite just opened."a newOTOO STOKE, in South Hanover StrooYnoil door to 0. InhofTa Grocery Store,'where he’has justreceived and opened a large stock ofDrugs,

• Chemicals,
„

"

‘ • Dye-Stuffs,
Soai,s' “nd A>-

Tobacco and Segars -

Shldes™'3 l!u’™h?ril
v,

b -'i Cr
o 'll. oil T-““P 3 “.nd

m
Ui S Mu id, Confectionaries, ifiuitsNuts, Coni Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent. Modi’oinos, and all other articles connected with our line

'

All ol which W 0 Will, sell at prices to' suit the time.'
dr

r
uggia

P
t.
l°aS CaMft,Uy «<"»»ott4<Udby a ooiupolep

C arlislc, April 23, 1803.
’ —'J-W

DID YOU HEAR
OF THE

NE W OPENING
Of the New Slock of Splendid and First ClasS

ready iMADE

GLO TH IN G?
11, S. BITTER

HAS opened next door to Ids old room, and
three doors above H. Saxton's Hardware

Store, East High street, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such as

' SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Suckatcos, and Sack Coats, Pants
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
new, and selected and made up with great caret
lie flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, fjr upwards of
thirty years, ho can offer such inducements as will
bo of great advantage to all who may favor him
with a cull. Como and give him a trial.

Hohas also on hand a largo stock of all- kinds
and qualities of

Spring and Summer Goods,'
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-,
dor, and having secured the services of a first class
city cutter, is ready to get up work at short uo-
tico.

Hois also the Agent for this County, and has for
gale the elebrated original HOAVE SEWING MA-

iipSc

CITINI3, which is acknowledged to bo the host for
all purposes, now in uae. Ho will guarantee them
to do all kinds of sewing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, ,and do it as neatly, and as dura-
ble, os any machine now in use, or Ibo mpnoy will
bo refunded.

11. S. RITTER.
Carlisle, April 2.1863.—3ui.

PAINTS AND OIL:
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence'White,Japan, White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc,IJtharago, :

"
- Rod'Lead,

Wiiiting, Roiled Oil,
G'ue, . Lard Oil,
Shellac, Speim Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, ic„
Colors of every dry and
cans and.tubs, at the Hardware Store

11. SAXTCN.

iS.—!lO tons of White
11, just received, with

Maroli 27, 1863.

Town anti {Country*

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to

wait upon customers either by day or, by nigbU-—•
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly mi

hand Fink's Patent Metallic Ihirial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This caso is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
uso, it being perfectly air tiglit*^

Hn has also furnished hiinsolf with a nno pew
Rosewood Hraubb and gontlo horses, with which,
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. li .

Among tho. greatest discoveries of the ago is

Wells* Spring Madras*, tho boat and cheapest bed
now in use, tho exclusive right of which ! have so-
ourodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on; and Beau-
teous, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Solas, Pier, Side- and Centro Ta-
bles: Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
•of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and . low
posts; Jinny Lind-and Cottage• Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on bj-.id. . •! ’

Ills workman are men of experience, bis materi-
al the best, and his work made in the latest city
stylo, and'all under bis own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cu'sh.
* Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended do him ho feels iudebted'to.hjs nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo alid
price. Give ua a call. '

Kemeinbcr the place; Hanover St.; nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank

Carlisle, Nov. 6, ISO2,
DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Y il'tl,

RICHARD -OWJEW.
South Hanover, afreet, opposite Benistt* Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber fins on band a largo and
well selected stock of
I9ea<l-Sioneg, A|oiimncii(s,

TOMBS, Ac., of'cluiste and.beautiful designs, winch
he will Hell at the lowest possible rules, buiuj'-desi-
rous of selling “at his stock. Head-stones llnisbed
from thru# dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles* Ac., or
uiarhlo slabs for furuituro, Ac., constant-

ly on hand, iron railing fbf conictry lots, Ac., of
tho.bost Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended m .

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C2.

A.8.N02.2J & CO.S ? ’
• WllUbEs.-VLIi and RETAIL
mstiat ii-ui,
North Hanover street, 8 doors north

of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank,
.CAIHJsLE, PA. •

AT thiS'establishment mav ho found the.
most elegant assortment o’!'GENTLEMENand YOUTHS'Superfine Clothing oyer offered intl»is sect ion of the country, n!! 1of oar earn man/tfite-

turc, Iroin the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended jimli rospests
to niect the wants of those who wish to .purchase
goods of the finest quality, cut and made in thevery latast-Stylo df Fashions. Also, a, completettssorlflTcnl of Cloths, Oassimcrea, Saliincts, Vest-
ings, Tailors'Trimmings, &c.

Wc will be pleased to supply one IrJqpds pH
ugonds in our line by Mm piece or yard at as favorablu rates ns they caii be procured anywhere,

Jm. 22, iso:’. jUinold * co.

H’AMJiS,—oUU pairs of liumut* ua hand,
of all kind s.

Eii/.abcllitown pattern,
Loudon *•*

Common
with and without patent fastenings, .cheaper than
-ever at • 11. SAXTON'S.

»R. I. C. ILOOMSS, O>EX

? South Hanover Street, next door to the cornoro)
•West Pomfrat and Hourly opposite Bent/.’ store,

■Carlisle, Bee. 22, IS()2.

»11, <s UOU S. 'SKAItSCiIi^

Prow thr. ftafthnort of Dental «Sr »>'g£rg .
Office at the residence of hi.- mother, East Louth

or Street, three doors below Ledford.
Carlisle, Bee.

CfllAS. E\
'

A T. T UllSli Y-AT-L A W,

OFFICE in TnhoiTs building, just opposite
the MarketHouse'.

Carlislo March 19, 1862—-ly. V
f

11. SEIVSHAM,
A T TORN Er AT LAW

OFFICE with Wm, If. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Brintinc

OfilOQ. f .
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf.

II MAN’S
JScw, PlKilo^ra^lilc

AND,
A M B ROT Y PE CALLER Y.

"L. ‘Locliman ia happy,to infurni liia nu-,
VA« morons customers, and "the pnbliogeneruillythat bo bus moved bis Establishment to tils new,

■ SltY-LIGHT «ALIAEISY,
In tho building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a inilli-'nary store, opposite tho Cumberland Valley liank.Mr.’ Loobman la now nblo with big splendidight, and the addition of new and expensive uppa-rntua, tho very beat manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISITE,

Ambmtypes, and every style ofpictures,-
Ei]nai to tho host, hiado in Philadelphia or Now

.Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudyas m clear weather. *

Daguorrotypes, or Ambrotypes of deceased por-a ns, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets doTisito.
O.L. LOCHMAN.December.'!, ISO2.

Hat & Cap Emporium,
rPIIE undersigned having purchased theX stock, ofthe iato William H. Trout, dec’d.
would respectfully aunouneo to the public that howill continue tho Uniting liiiHtneaa at tho old stand,in West High Street, uud with a renewed *and offi-oiont effort, produce articles of ilcud-Dreas of
•Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improvo-woliVo1 lU ° att> ttn<l fU "y Up l ° tllo ago ia

mile has now on hnncl n splendid assort-ment of Hats of all descriptions, from thecommon Wool In the fiuosfFur and silkhuts, and nt.pncoa that most suit every one whohas an cyo to getting tho worth of his money. Ili s•Silk,'Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanyother establishment in tho country. ■ A
_

Boys' Hats of every description constantly onhand, .lie respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to givo him n

',
,

J. Q. GALLIC.Carlisle, Dec. 20, ISC2.

'WATCHES & .JEWELRY
AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” ,3 doors

above 1, Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
doors below tlio Methodist Church on West Main
a street, tho largest and best soleplod stock of

M\ WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,

felt will bo sold 30 per cant, lower than at any
.pUcTin tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo

Lortmeut of Gold .t »
Levers, Lupines, American watches, ami ull other
.kinds and stylos; gold and silver Chains, ’

..

Gold P. ins aud ,Pencils, •

Jewelry of all kinas, Spoctiiolcs, Gold and silver?
plated and silver AVirra, Music Boxes. Acoordeong,.
Oil 'Minting,, a gro it variety of Fancy Ar, J“lo, »

aud a lot of the finer' Hamm, winch will oh sold 40

per cent, lower than .. .'or oftcrod in town. Ihe nn-

tiro stock of Watchmaker tools, cast fl. largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale i f retail on the
easiest terms. ~ . .

Ilavinir selected a first class workman,all klnaa

of repairing will ho done ns usual, at reduced
prima - R. E. SUAPLEY.

Carlisle, April 30,

FORWARDING & COMMISSXPLHQUSE.
FLOUR &

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

Tho suascribor having taken tho Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known-es-
tablishment. on West High Street,-opposite D.ok.n-
inson College, would inform tho public, that ho
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. , . t?i,»nr. TUohighestmarket price will ho paid for Tlour
Grain and Produce of all kinds. ,

Ho io also predared to freight produce and

stock to Philadelphia and. Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

,
.

Piaster ami Suit kept constantly on hand,, qnd
Fiona nidi Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing , ' ,
LY IcEN'S -V Ali LEY, ,
LUKE FIDDLER. '• ;

SUNBURY XVIIXTE ASII,
• LOCUST GAP,

Limehurners'aiid BiacksmUbs’ Coal, eonstnnlly
for sale. Kept under cover, aud delivered dry tc
any part of tho town.

‘

J yjoXEMAIiEU.
April'?2, ’B3'.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new'while .frame bnilJinff, iHr'evt/i/ cast

If the Market Ilousei Carlisle. ■rplIE undorsuined having opened a full at.t
1 complete usEnrUnknt of .the purest mid host

!!(SfntWJ.S’ES AND LIQUORS, ho invites note
EflJhocnerSi lluitso keepers, ntiti- others to Rive

a oaU, being determined to keep a bettor

Mtklc than ia gouornlly kept in tbe country, and at

'"BIIANDIES-edtnra, Pinot;Vintage, 1852; Ko-
'cholic. _

r , ,
(slX?—Swan, Schbidam- Schnapps, Meyer s Old

Pish,’Old Jam .Spirits, Is. U. Kum, • ■ . .
WINES —Mmlci'in, very old ; Sherry, Sweet Mo*

a .ni, Old-Port, T,iHl)Ou, oliij;iM. Champagne. Mnsco,t.
1 —•Monongahela,. Pure Old ByiV Boar

coimnoiv.Vi hisky. . .

AU«> Wine-BUioi's; Demijohns,.Bottles,,&o.
ltWnew MARTIN; :

Mny H. 'StV.I. ' •

Foreign and Domestic-Liquors
EmVAUD SIIOAVKU rcspcctifully.annouri

.•ea ID ChepUbhc, th:U he cmnliniU'S to keep coil
atari lly uii hand, and lor sale,’ ft Inrge.ami Very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic I.iquors, .
at his now Bland, a few doors west of Hannon's 110
tel, and directly west of tho Court-housu, Oarlislo
HIIANDIES, -ft" .

AU ofchoice Brands.
WINES, r

__

Sherry, Port, Maderia.- Lisbon. Claret. Na

tivo, iluek,. Joluiumsberg, and Doderlicim
or.

CHAMPAGNE. . t
Uuidsick A Co., Gcisley £ Co., and import

GINS,
llohlen, Lkzi, and Anchor.

WHISKY, ~
„Superior Old Kyc, Choice Old Family Noe

far. XW-oiit.. Scotch, and Irish. •
ALE, BUOWN STOUT, fce. »e#l to bo had

Philadelphia.
BITTEN?, .

Oi' tho very host quality.
Denier? ill.d others dcfdr.lvg a Pl'r-iE AEj tCT;r

will find it as represented, as’hhnvbjto nttentii.u'wil
bo given t.) a proper, and careful Selection of In.
STOCK-, which cannot be and hopes t<
.have iho patronage of the iniWii'.

K. SHOW EE.
Carlisle. April 12. 1*63.

PLOWS. FLUNVS.—dust rocuiviM tuid fu'
«ale at Muiiulbelareis prices, a large assort

merit of
Plunk’s Plows, York Metal Plows,
JlenWood's “ Elocuafudd .do

. Zeigler'x “ '
Weiriehla Cultivators, Ac.', Ac ,

a the '.•heap Hardware Store of '
11. SAXTON,

K.BF.CS B. SIIAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAKLISIE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

Soit/icr’s Pay, Pensions, Bounties, Ac.
Office ou SuutU llanovor atre.it opposite

Dcnlz’s store. Feb. K1,1862.

SQvAjyi

THE subscriber, has just returned frinß u
eastern cities with the largest, cbeiip Mt .v!best selected assortment of Hardware, everin this county. . Every thing kept in aWevh!fdale and retail Hardware stord, can be lu"i tt »I?

lower than at any other house in the county at ifchoupJiardwaro'Storo of tho subscriber. ’ 19

Nails and spikes.— 50 tons nails und spills s.
received of the very best wakes, and all watraiiil'iCountry merchants supplied with Kails at mauufuc hirers’ prices. u ‘

Ol'O pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a Ut
assortment of butUlminH. halter chains,breast'd S °

fifth chains, log chains, to'uguo chains, cow ebaia*Ac. • '

JlAmks. —.150 pair of Haines of all kinds r„ceivcd. Common pattern, London pattern, Kli zbethtown pattern, with and willjoijt patent
mgs, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tone White Lead,
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortMof varnishes, turpentine,, japan, putty, lUliaragc
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes,
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored zinc, rC( j
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sportn oil, Csb oil,
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cang
and tubes. •

Farm BjßLbs;—Just received tho largest, cheap,
ost, and .host assortment of Farm Bella in
county. GreoncastlO motal and 801 l metal, *M.
ranted not to crack.

Powdur.’—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Po*r
dor, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks
crowbars, stone drills, atone sledges, stone hammcri
Ac. . ”

Pumps and pbment.—£o barrels cement, -with %

very largo assortment of chain ‘and, iron pumps ot
all kinds,.cheaper than over, at the hardware stun
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, March 8,18C3,

, ■ * ' tewi F. lyno;
Of the oldfirm of John jP. Lyne & Son,

HAS just completed opening bis springstodit of Paints,- Oils, Varniuhe?
Glass, <to;, to which ho invites tho ourly 'attention.of tho public generally. Ho has greatly--oalargod-
his stock In all its various branches, and cub nowacqomoiato the public with

. RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small qqantitiea at tho lowest prices.-;
Uo don’t want the public to think ho bus broughtall tbo Goods in ’Philadelphia and-’Now York io
our tQwn, but ho caii as*nro thorn that a look Info
his store will convince thorn that ho has cuougW
Goods to fully supply the'demand In this umrKa
Persons wanting-goods in -our line, will find it to
thoir advantage to' givo us a cull before makingjtbeir purchases. - All orders personally andpuneiu-
ally attended to, and uomisrepresentations made* to
effect sales. . - ' -

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North UaUovor street.

Carlisle,April 25,1853.

CUM BERLAN D VALLEY BANK,

f^TOTICE.—It will be seen by. the following
advertisement thufHbnry A* Sturgeon,

has retired from the firm of-Ker, Dunlap A Co.,
and that Samuel.Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cam.
borland county, Pa:,.has been associated with (be
remaining partners in tbo firm of Kor, Dunlap A,Co.,
and that Win. W, Hepburn has.boou elected Cashier
in tho.place of Mr. Sturgeon. ’ .

THE PIIbpIUF.TOKS NOW AllE:,
William Ker, Isaac Breneim.v,
Richard Woods, John S. Steuhett,
John C; Dunlap, John Dunlap,

1 - Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do

General Banking and Exchange Busiuest, -
dt their Banking House, in Carlisle, under lb
jaino and-styJo of KEil, DUNLAP A CO,

Mou6y will bo received on deposit and paid bact •
on demand, without notice; Certificate's' ofdupusit
bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will
Issued for as short a period as-four mouths. Inter,
oston all certificates will cease a( maturity, but,if
such certificatesare renewed, at any time tiieimitw

ffor another given period, they’ shall bear-f-hu sun,‘
rate ofinterest-rip to’ tlio time A&ruiiiWal. Twin#days notice muatbo givou-ofu:i intoUlioii to will
draw interest deposits, ' .

Tho proprietors, would.call the arlonlkm ofV.u
.mors,-Mechanics ami-all Others who desire .1 -ft
depository far their money, to the fupt that they
not only liable to tho amount of their stack in
Bank, but are individually liable to the extent M
thuirwholo.estates.for all the deposits ami oik-v
obligations of Kor, Dunlap «t Co.a Funicular ultuulion.’will be given to thocolW*
tiou iff Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts. Chn.li,Ac., in any part of the United States and CmnuU

Recnrttau.ees made to any part of the Unit'd
States, England an.d .Ireland.

They will at all times ho pleaded to giro any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general. ' -

The faithful, and eonddentiul execution of idl•
business entrusted to them may bo relied upoii.

Tho Bank-will bo open for^businoas from Do’chak
in the morning, until 3 o’clock in the ufternoou.

Discount day, every Tuoeday.
» Collections from Philadelphia, New York ans
Boston made on fayorrMo terms.

The proprietors rofcr to
Jay Cooke A Co., )

.. V...;
E. W, Clark * Co., ]
Winslow, Laikkr A Co., New York. ■Clark, Chunky A Cov Boston.

W. IV. HEPBURN,
Ca«biet‘March0, 1863.

Ph « liisin amie.
THE ALLEN AND EAgT PEN&SROKO'1 MUTUAL Ft HE IPSUttAtfCIS COMPA&'i
of C»!L.bcrhimi county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the "year 18-J3, nml having recently
hti'd ita charter extended to the year 1883, is nor
in active and vigorous operation under tin* super-
intendence of the,following Board of Managers:

IVin. R. Gorgas/ Christian Stayman, Michael
Cockling Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jactii
11. Oodvor, John Eiehclhergor, Joseph Wicla*r«luiß<,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Bricker,
Jacob Coovorand J. C. Dunlap.

The rales op insurance uro as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Person*
wishing to become members iiro invited to malic ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS,Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Prcs’t.—QumgTiAN Stayuan, Coxlislo Cum-
bcrland county. -

Soct'y,—John C. Duxlap, Mecbaniosburg, Cuup
borland county.

Treasurer—Michael- Cocklin, Shophordstofft,
Cumberland couuty.

AGENTS.
Cumherland-Oouuty,—John Sborriok, Allon;

ry Zearing.Sbircmaustowu; Lafayette Poflbr, Diet
inson; Henry Bowman, Church town; .Mode 6r(

titb, South Middleton-; Sam’l. Graham, W. Pqua*
boro’; Samuel, Ooovor,Meehanicflburg*j J.-JiV. Cock
lin, Shepbordstowa; D. Coover, Upper Allen 1 10. Saxton. Silver, Spring;.John llytyr, Carlisle
Valontino-Pooman, Now Cumberland,

York. Comity.—W. S. Picking, Dover? Jll®ol
Griffith. Warrington j J.F. Deardorff,
Richey, Clark, Dillsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairviow; Job*
Williams, Carroll.

jbuMjihin County.—Jacob Ilougor, Harrisburg.
Members of-tbo. Company having policies atyr'

.to expire, can have.them*renewed by'makinff a?Jt'
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1863. ■
CHAINS—600 pair

all kinds, with a larg
, Butt Chains,
Breast
Log «

Cow u /
Oust received at tho Cheap

April 27, 1803.

*8 of Tract) Chains, ({*

go assortment'of
Hal tor Chains,
Fifth “‘

Tongue ■“
* .Spreads, Ac., &0n

} lladwure ‘Store, at
H. SAXTOH

I RON—IOO tons of
A Rolled—of all sizes
ranted to bo of tho best
sort-meat of 1

■ Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iroa^
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel, .
Cast Steel,

*■ Blister Steel, .
Horse Shoos, '
H'orso Shoo Hails,

Iron—Hammered"**
just .reooiyod;jand
quality, with ahW £ '

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Filoe',
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plate*,
Blacksmith Bollowi

3., Ac., Ac.,
it, at the- Hardwarestore
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main sin*1.

Rivets, Ac.
-cheapest

March 27, 1883,

Wagucrerotypcs.
TN beauty and durability, no “' sl,n C|‘'SB

|i
.J-picture equals a good I)aguerreotyp° > i,j,
thp opinion cjfprosned bvtho leading photogM—-
jqarnaltTcftho tWv. lurtb A vicrican and y Mrt‘.and tluise-muy Ij.o vbtuduwd at tho 'rooms 0 ' . j
BbYNqj.p_[j J.jOotjhor doors west o -


